
HOME AND SOHOOL.

Up tho HiL.
U i a stec-p and rocky hillside

<limbedl a little child one day,
lIl.-cces of ai Ston°es and bria r,

1lastiAnF. panitiîig. ail the Iva>'
Ilir ail flying in the breezes,

n sho went with clcoks aglow,
liouh her tiny feet were veary,

Aîîd ber stops bocaîne more Blow;
Hut she nover faltered til aie

Reached the sumnit ; then stood still,
nd with eiildhood's joyous laughter,
Shouted, "I am up the hil 1"

Itackward through the misty szndows
,Of the.years that since have flown,

Coines the echo te ny fancy
liko soino long-fergotten toilo.

Iean alma faol eth oun ing
Of that baby heart agait,

As the world lay stretohed beforo me
In that long age. Sinco thon

I havo climbed another hîilside,
'Id mi totltng upwvard àtt!!,

d the evening Badés as ,vor
Find ne elimbing up the hill.

]it thiishil seois so much longer,
'And tho way sometims se steep,

That"tis ihard te keop the pathway,
And te shun its pitfalle deep.

'ÉOnýtho briars on life's jeurney,
ERarder are te thrust amide,

Adinost ail that early courage,
:With that frosh young hope lias died.

Many of the dearly loved ones
INow are lying cold and still,

Xind have loft me sad and Ienely,
Slowy climbing up the bil,.

Élit the sumnmit of life's mountain
ÇMUSt ho vory near te me,

And I know ihen I have finishod
AlL.my climbing I shall seo

That-if oft-times I have laboured

'Iha teain woud stop and rest,
iheui ude tirni rest but iwooter-
F6oi'the Father knoweth best

And porhaps ore long-who knowoth?-
nay cry out with a thrill

P,that saima otd jeyeus rapturo,
am safely up tho bil u

Progress of Christianity in 3aýpW.
BY lnS, COoHRAN.

HE following interesting à ' ta'I)
th substance of. a palier read bfOo '
thq Woiman's Missionary SoeiNij et'
Ha nilton, by Mrs. Cochran, wifo 1f.
thc 'Rev. Dr. Cochran, mission -rý i' 5
Jpan. Dr. and' Mra. tocliian liàŸo
sinbe bobli returnod to their liefevèd
wok:in that land.]-ED.

Mission work in Japan, whIlih s's
sloiît the.Outse6, bas, during ilic last
eiglit or,'tn yeard, receivod a ne im.
pulse, eid much good has been c-
coiplished in all the open ports. For
examrple, in the case of Kofu, where
Mig and Mrs. Eby spent two. very
euccessful yèars and now Mr. Ilirawa,
One of Our ordained native ministers,
is yn chirge. I hàd a letter from him,
which I *il] read; i. will give you an
idea of him and his work.

j Kofu, Japan, Jan. 31, 1884.
aMy dear Mrs. 0ochran,-I am very

glatd te hear from you agaiîi. I had been
working ,here with two others, helpers,tilVý tho ed cf lest [3eur, wvhon one
waù taken froin tho mhurol Militant ti
th, Ohurchi triumphaî. A very faiLl-
fut ,worker ho wae, 'Sinice thon, f ho.
came specialty busy, as the field la vory
lare. Ine the beginning of last utuîj -
p-eyas rquest d by ti war'don of the
poi'itentiery liere te cerne àiàd ýrbc1
Chrisiaaity te the priconers. Ércin
that tito a voice fer th& nospel e r-
m¾ in :the prison on overy Sab5ath
aftbrnoon, jwhen all the prisoners are
excused from their work and taks for
thd sole purpose of herg thepreaci-
ing If they do n;t lik to' crtieto tio
proaching place, thon they muet work
as hard as usuel. I have at prosent
about four hundred of an audience of
male convicts, and about thirty female
convicts in a separato place. I preach

two cernions In the prison on Sabbatih
af'ternooi, and I lold two services overy
Sabbati morning and evening mn tho
K1ofu chapel. If yui wuuld coum bauk
to Japan vo all will welcoimo yon vith
hoartý gretings, and you shall find'
Japan in respect te Christianity quite
clianged since the time you left lier.

Yeu ieard, I suppose, frein Dr.
Meacham, of the Sioumenical gatliring
of native Clristians in last May, which
was vory grand meeting. Well, that
formed a new opoch ia the history of,
Japanese Ohristianity, whiohi made,
since thon, very rapid progress in the
realm. Already ther have been added
more than two thousand soule, by
rough calculation, te the whole coin-
Munitv of the Protestant Church in the
last year; and ther were ovor soven
thousand Chrietians mn the realm by

e last Decomber, inclnding children.
This year, which is only one month old
yet, is very encouraging, weekly re-
ligious papers all ladon witlh good nows
overy ime they corne.

Las November almost ail hurches
in Japan cèiobrated the 40.lb anni-
versary et Luther's biridday, and
soveral of thei were visited by hîigh
officials, and alt were a grand success.;
avon ibis liitle church of ours rlire had
very good meetings; thrilling and
iteresting àddríîsòs wer'e given.

Woman'cpeosîcn in, je>.an t tte r
than in -mot' otlier Éaetern lae'tî" s1glÏ
it is not wfl't', Kd'iii anîî i'
lands. Wocniia>ii fltm à ià vr hr'n hî
owns.iaWols. , Sie e noll Àver to
'corne 6f ag!%. ' lnti arrxd c Must
obed b'6r f&blier, -' a 'Wie, tliem wilt
cf lie r 1ual n' 'l d' a ' idow, lier eldest
son, I linew one case, lbowever, where
the meother r^uièd' tib'.'îitli a rrtd cf non,
and' madelier Beas iüé rosi icrabo.

111e oftèn came te us ' ith lita frials and
troubles. Sometimes seb would watch
him, ànd when she found bl* 'raying
wouid' thow waer on hlm. Stii lie
kopt on praying and believed she would
becomé à Christian, and eo did. nd'
oue New Year's morning sliê took ail
'ber godc, for shc had many f tliem,
and tifrèw theam ito the canlai. e
received a lette'r from this young men,ater his mother's conversion, in which
he stated thore was hope for ail Japan,
now that his moiler had accepted te
truth.

Wonian in Japan onjoys iuany libor-
ties and advantages of cducation. Siho
in not degraded ner kept in ignoraico
tu tie siio extent as ini ladia or
'hina. Nino of the sovereignîs of tho

Empire were wonon. But, aftor ail,
Ohristianity alono gives womîan lier
truc position, and creats tho home
life and the happy child life. Honco
the importance of woman's work for
woman in all heathon lande.

I think and spoak from experience
when I say that mission lifo in Japan
is in many respects more pleasant than
in othr counttries of the East. At
least, missionarices who have laboured
in those fields toll us so. Tho Japatose
are more sympatheiotio and cordial.
Thoy have also a native culture that
surprises the foreignero, and thoir secse
of honour is at toast equal te that of
the average European. Some of our
customs and habits are te thorm fer
from boing desirable traits of civiliza-
tien, suich as eating beef, drinking
milk, eating cleese, lianging our limbe
on chairs, as they call it, making use
of knives and forks and spoone instead
of chop-sticks, wearing our boots and
shoes in the house, and private places
for bathing. Some of thoir bathing
places are at the front door, especially
in country places.

The common people, with their
simple wants and frugal ways of living
are, at least, as happy and contented as
the corresponding clase among our-
selves. .Buddhinm toches thom various
virtues, restrains thom -from excesses,
dosf thein little trouble or expense,
àcd ùens to meet thoir present re-
hiâious necessities. "Then why pres
upon them Christiarityl" We have'
heoar Ûcople say, What is the use of
tr9inâg te convert those peopleî It is
ofien argued that thoy are -well enough
in hoipresent condition. Wall, as a
keoPiô, tlhey certaialy excel us in polite-
nnEs, gontleness, obedience te parents
and sup2riors, and in social life are our
peers. till our reply to ail this is,
thaà whatever culture may be possessed
li the higher classes of theoo people,
even their ives on carth would bo
eter, their hopes býighter,,and their

passiveoxstencoquickened and eolevated
yy e incoming of Christianity. The
religion we present te thea is -net a
rneremyth like Shinto, ner a bewilder-

ig form of worship liko .Buddhism,
nor yet a callons moral code like Con-
fam~Ism. It is the very life of the
Soul. It breathos into man a new

èiri, and warms the hor-t with a new
16w of love to God the Bmther of all.

* lo Japaneso belong te ihe sane sinful,
t'emipted, sorrowing race as ourselvos,àid they sand in need of the sa
1cee'r., But how shall they betievoin HI'ni ôf whom thoy have not hicard

e sha' thoy hear unless the
Goîpèt ho senti

The harvest truly is great, but our
labourera there are fow. I do think
Jalan one cf the grandest mission fiolds
iu tIi0 wOrld, î.nd if I were yonngor
and felt called to do mission work for
the Master, I would choose Jepai. I
would teke Ui the language of Isaiah,
the prophet, and sey, Ilera arn 1, 0
Lord, send me."

IT is worthy of note that in nocounty or city las the Scott Act ever
beeh rpea ed, and in overy -case in
Nwiich i ho heL bas been dofeated, and
a second contest hiai taken place, the
Act lias been carried upon the second
vote. Publie sentiment is growing
OvOrywhere in faveur of the law.

John Tait.
nI y Hx nv. P. ltllAnnassU

SI tna& years ago, when the let
Rov. Thomas Ilurlburt was r"tulreîngfrem Hudson'e Bay Territory te Ontaro
when he roachod Red River, noW
Winnipeg, ho found a party crossing
the plains and joined thom. Jcin Tait
was hie guide, andi he has a hiatory of
his own whiohl-will illustrato the state
of tho country and people of Red River.
Fifteen or twenty years boforo this tien
cattle and liorses woro taken f rom ied
River to St. Paul to oell to the Ampri.
cans. John Tait, a poor orphan boy,
was hired to go alng te drive cattie.
Liko sorne others, John Tait supposed
that ovory American was a rogn and
swindler, and consequently lie was very
shy on his firet arrivai at St. Paul,
When, howover, lie becamo a little
acquainted vith tho Amoricans, find.
ing that thoy had net stolon his oyes
or anything alse, and being offored gond
wages, lie conciuded te remain for the
winter, and at the tormination of that
poriod he decided to romain longer,
,By the timo ho attained to manhood, lie
liad mony enougli to purohaso a reap.
ing machine, which ho took to lied
River about harvest timo. He pro.

ured employment and put his machine
in'operation. Al tho peoplo from far
and near came te sc the wonderful
machine; and somo -who were ongaged
at the timo in reaping thoir fields with
the old-fuahioned sickles-for thoy knew
of nothing elseo-brought themn along
in thoir hands. The whole field was
'ihed all arouiid with eagor gazera, liko
blackbirds in the fall around a field of
corn. One old Scotchman gazed awhile,
sickle in baud, and thon threw it froi
him as far as poDsible, intimating tht
ho liad no firther uso for il. Tait re-
turned to St. Paul in tho fall, and the
following season , took a threahing
machine to Red River. This was even
a greatr wonder than the other. -Somo
of the old orthodox Scotchmen wero
afraid there was some horesy hiddon
away in these wonderful machines, for
one was hoard te say: " He didna'
think it ias iicht to thrash tho grain
in that way, for it *as contrary te
God's law." Nevertheless, Tait got as
much employment as ho desired for his
machine.

Lztterly thore was a steam miill
brought across the plaine and put up,
but many were very ohy of it for a
long time, and some oven took their
children from tho school, one-half a
mile from the mill, for far it would
blow up and kill thom. During the
transient visita I made te this settle-
ment, sone of thoir dometia customus
seemed like a drean long forgotten, but
now rovived in the menory, as wo cee
in thom what, 1 suppose, our fathers
wore fifty years ago.

" What' the reason you di in't cpeak
te Jones when, ho passed us just uow 1"
"lI insulted me the otcher day."
"What did "ho say te yeut" "Hie
called me an. Old ass," "called you
an nid s I How ridiculousl WhY
you ai-e net old."

*WE walk hera au if' it were in the
cryptof life ; at times from the great
cathedrat above uà roan hear tho
organ and thei chaiting f tho choir;
wo see the light stroam 'thi-ugl the
open door when some friend goes
before us ; and shall we fear to moen.t
the narrow staircaso of the grave, that
leads us out of this inccrtain twilight
into the manaions of the life eternltl
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